July 1, 2017 — Cedar Rowe Partners is pleased to announce that Bob Pennington has joined the firm as a
partner and Director of Marketing and Business Development. Initially, Bob will lead the development and
implementation of strategic plans for the growth of Cedar Rowe’s wealth advisory practice and will serve
on the firm’s Investment Committee. Over time, we anticipate that Bob’s portfolio of leadership
responsibilities will expand as the firm grows.
Before joining Cedar Rowe Partners, Mr. Pennington served as President of Buckhead Investment
Partners; Managing Director, Business Development and Client Services, at MONTAG; and Managing
Director, President and CEO of Willis Investment Counsel. Prior to transitioning to a career in investment
and wealth management, he served as Vice President, Institutional Advancement, at Emory University, and
was a partner at King & Spalding where his law practice of 20 years involved nationally- and internationallybased experience in commercial real estate and capital transactions (including public and private debt and
equity financing), corporate law, and related practice areas.
“Bob’s tremendous and varied leadership experiences coupled with his extensive knowledge of the Atlanta
market will be an immediate benefit to our firm and our clients,” said Sean Cook, Cedar Rowe’s Managing
Partner and Chief Investment Officer. “We are very pleased to be adding such a capable and proven leader
to our team and confident that Bob’s involvement will significantly enhance the pace of growth for our unique
practice. We are very excited to have him onboard.”
Mr. Pennington holds an Associate of Arts degree from Oxford College of Emory University, a Bachelor of
Arts degree with honors from Emory College of Arts & Sciences, an MBA (concentration in corporate
finance) from Emory’s Goizueta Business School, and a Juris Doctor degree from Emory Law School. In
addition to serving Emory in a variety of volunteer capacities, he serves on the Board of Directors of Athletes
for a Better World and is a member of the CFA Institute and the Atlanta Society of Finance and Investment
Professionals. Mr. Pennington is an Investment Adviser Representative registered with the U.S. Securities
and Exchange Commission.
Please join us in welcoming Bob to Cedar Rowe Partners.
Bob Pennington’s Contact Information:
Office: 678.736.8931
Mobile: 404.402.2822
Email: b.pennington@cedarrowepartners.com
About Cedar Rowe Partners

Founded in 1987, Cedar Rowe Partners is an independent, employee-owned wealth advisory boutique
serving high net worth investors, charitable entities and qualified retirement plans. The firm offers
comprehensive wealth planning and tailored investment solutions, employing a contemporary
approach to portfolio management based on the best practices of sophisticated institutional investors
and family offices.
To obtain more information about Cedar Rowe Partners, please visit the firm’s website at
www.cedarrowepartners.com, or contact Cedar Rowe by phone at 770.622.9937 or by email at
info@cedarrowepartners.com.
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